Laminated root rot caused by Phellinus weirii is a significant disease of western conifers; it is important to understand the effects of the disease on tree growth and survival and; for some management objectives, to develop treatments that will reduce those effects. This study was conducted in a 47-year-old Douglas-fir (Pseudotsugo menziesm stand in northwest Oregon. First, we evaluated the effects of root system infection on diameter and height growth. Growth rates were lowest in trees with high infection levels; root infection level affected diameter growth more than height growth. Second, we evaluated the effects of fumigation treatments on tree growth. The nine treatments were as follows: three dosages of methylisothiocyanate (MITCt four dosages of chloropicrin (trichloronitromethanel, one dosage of Vorlex [20% MITC, 80% chlorinated C 3 hydrocarbons (v/v)], and a control. The fumigants were applied by inserting them into holes drilled into the base of live trees. After nine growing seasons, all three of the treatments applying different dosages of MITCand the treatment applying the lowest dosage of chloropicrin had higher tree survival rotes than the untreated control, and the growth rates in those four fumigation treatments were not significantly different from growth in the surviving control trees.
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Keywords: laminated root rot, Phellinus weiri;, fumigant injection, chemical control, tree growth, survival P hellinus weirii (Murr.) Gilb., the cause oflaminated root rot, is a widespread root pathogen of conifer species throughout the northwestern United States and British Columbia, Canada. The fungus attacks live roots and can cause tree death either directly, by reducing the amount of functioning root system, or indirectly, by increasing tree susceptibility to wind throw. The fungus can survive saprophytically in the lower bole and roots of dead trees and serve as a source of infection for decades. Root pathogens are a part of all forest ecosystems and serve important ecological roles in creating standing and down coarse woody debris. To meer some management objectives, however, managers may wish to reduce the short-term effects of these organisms. Past management strategies to reduce the effect of P. weirii have focused on assessing the level of infection by nondestructive means and, when many trees in a stand were infected, favoring tree species that are immune or resistant to the disease or reducing inoculum by stump removal (Thies and Sturrock 1995) . The presence of decay at the stump top contiguous with decay in the roots suggested fumigation as a means of reducing inoculum. Application of a fumigant to soil as well as directly to stumps to reduce or eliminate particular fungi has been tested and discussed previously (Filip and Roth 1977, Thies and Nelson 1982) . Fumigants applied directly to Douglas-fir [Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco] stumps colonized by P. weirii were found to eliminate the fungi (Thies and Nelson 1982, 1987a) . Additional evidence suggested that live Douglas-fir may tolerate injection of fumigants into the bole (Goodell et al. 1984 , Thies and Nelson 1987b , Morrell and Newbill 1990 . In this study, we selected fumigants to apply to live Douglas-fir based on conclusions drawn from earlier work (Thies and Nelson 1982 , 1987a , 1987b ; chloropicrin and Vorlex were selected because of their demonstrated effectiveness in killing P. weirii in wood. Methylisothioeyanate (MITC) is the active ingredient in Vorlex and has been shown in wood-block tests to be effective in moving through wood and killing decay fungi (Graham and Corden 1980) . Previous reports from this study have shown that applying chloropicrin, Vorlex, or MITC to living Douglas-fir reduced P. weirii inoculum and some treatments increased survival (Thies and Nelson 1996) . Here we report on the effects of fumigation on growth of trees of varying initial infection levels. Since relatively little information has previously been available on the effects of the disease on individual trees, we also present information on tree growth for nonfumigated trees that had a range in root system infection levels.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The study was established in 1981 in a 47-year-old, naturally regenerated Douglas-fir stand in the northern Oregon Coast Range (46°01' north, 123°04' west; elevation, 420 m). The site is productive for tree growth (site class II +; King 1966) , with a deep silt loam soil and a mild climate (mean annual temperature, 9.6 0 C; mean annual precipitation, 1,450 mm). The soil in the study area was mapped as a Bacona silt loam with a surface layer (AI, A2, and AB horizons) of dark brown silt loam 30 cm thick (Smythe 1986) . The upper layer of subsoil (Btl horizon) is a reddish-brown silt loam and silty clay loam 53 cm thick. and the lower subsoil (2Bt2 and 2Bt3 horizons) is a yellowish-red silty clay loam 68 em thick. The effective rooting depth was 150 em or more, Additional detail on stand and site conditions and other aspects of the study are available in Thies and Nelson (1996) .
When the study was established, 170 living candidate trees were tagged, measured, and classified into three tree-health classes based on crown symptoms and examination of the major lateral roots adjacent to the tree bole for the presence of P. weirii. The classes were as follows: (1) infected: ectotrophic mycelia of P. weirii found on root surfaces; (2) likely infected: infected tree within 5 rn, crowns with short terminal and lateral shoot extension and short, chlorotic needles, but P. weirii not observed on the roots; and (3) uninfected: no infected tree within 25 rn, vigorous crowns, and P. weirii not observed on roots. The health classes were used as a surrogate for infection levels. Trees in each health class were assigned to five blocks based on tree location in the study area. Nine treatments (described below) were randomly assigned to individual trees within each block. Each treatment was applied to 15 trees, 5 trees in each of the three health classes, for a total of 135 trees. Tree dbh (measured at 1.37 m) in 1982 averaged 46 em (range, 27-62 em), and tree height averaged 35 m (range, 23-43 rn): mean tree size was similar among treatments.
In addition, 35 trees that had been tagged, measured, and evaluated for health class but not assigned to a treatment group were used to increase the sample size for analysis of survival of untreated trees by health class (7 infected, 21 likely infected, and 7 uninfected trees). Six of the 35 additional trees were harvested at the end of the study to increase the sample size for growth analyses of untreated trees (the final sample size for growth was 6 or 7 per health class). These additional trees were not included in the analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the basic study of fumigation and health class.
Treatments
Seven treatments were applied in 1982, and two additional treatments applied in 1983 (Table 1) . Standard or "full" dosages (1 D) were based on previous trials in stumps and varied with the amount of root and stump biomass to be treated. The biomass to be treated was estimated from the dbh of the tree (Thies and Nelson 1987a). Lower dosages were included to examine the tradeoff between fungal eradication and tree survival. Mortality in the 1-D and Ih-D chloropicrin treatments was high in the first few months following treatment application, so a lower dosage treatment (Ys-D chloropicrin) was added a year later (Thies and Nelson 1996) . Also, Vorlex has MITC as the active ingredient but with a hydrocarbon carrier (Thies and Nelson 1987a), so one dosage of it (1I2-D Vorlex) was also included in year 2. The chemicals were applied by pouring (chloropicrin and Vorlex) or placing small plastic bags (MITC) into 3.2-cm holes drilled down into the base of the tree toward the center at 15-cm intervals around the bole. For higher dosages, the line of holes progressed in a helical fashion 30 em up the bole with each turn around the tree (Thies and Nelson 1987a) . Mean number of holes per tree was 9.7 (n = 1-34); this corresponded to a mean damage of22% (calculated as number of holes X hole diameter -icircumference); damage levels by treatment ranged from lows of8% in the 1;.4-DMITC treatment and 9% in the Ys-D chloropicrin treatment to highs of 31 % in the 1.0-D MITC treatment and 44% in the 1.0-D chlorpicrin treatment. The holes were plugged with wooden dowels treated to resist chemical movement. Untreated trees were not drilled.
Measurements
All study trees were measured for dbh in 1982 and 1991; diameter measurements were used to characterize tree size but not to assess treatment response because of the lower-stem stem irregularities associated with some of the treatments (these are described below). In 1982, study trees were also cored with an increment borer at 1.37 m, and radial growth during the previous 5 years was measured from the core. Trees were checked annually for survival. Root systems of study trees that died between 1983 and 1989 were excavated within approximately 1 year of tree death. Trees that died in 1990 or 1991 and most surviving trees were excavated in August 1991. All major first-order lateral roots were sectioned and examined at 30-cm intervals from the bole out to a diameter of 5 em. The cross-sectional area for each first-order lateral root was determined for each tree. The percentage of the total cross-sectional area of first-order lateral roots that was infected was calculated and used in analysis. A tree was classified as infected if stain or decay typical of that caused by P. weirii was found in any of its roots; however, a disk or root segment was only recorded as containing living P. weirii if either culturing of chips or incubation of disk wood yielded the fungus. The percent reduction in root infection was determined by dividing the volume of roots with typical stain or decay but without viable P. weirii (as determined by culturing) by the total volume of roots with typical stain or decay regardless of viable infection. Additional details of the root evaluations are available in Thies and Nelson (1996) .
In August 1991, all study trees still alive were felled. Data were collected to allow the reconstruction of height and diameter growth. Lower-stem disks were taken at approximately 1.0 m aboveground. To reduce chemical exposure, this lower-stem disk was collected 30 em or more above the uppermost injection site. These lower-stem disks were measured in the field for diameter (inside and outside bark), disk appearance was recorded, and two photographs were taken-one of the entire cross-section and a close-up one to record the past 20 years of radial growth. Photographs included a tree identification label and scale. Photographs were examined and data collected for (1) vascular cambium death (e.g., new radial growth came from adjacent cambial sections); (2) vascular cambium damage (e.g., presence of dark regions indicating that some developing xylem had been killed but subsequent growth did not solely originate from the sides of damaged areas); (3) death of cork or bark cambium (phellogen); (4) number of resin-soaked spots between the pith and the growth ring corresponding to the year of treatment; (5) change in the uniformity of radial growth since treatment; and (6) change in radial growth rates associated with treatment (assessed in the portion of the circumference without cambial death). The lower-stem disks were used to evaluate damage (by examination of the photographs) but were not used to measure growth because all stem sections were not taken at the same height and several of the treatments caused irregularities in growth.
-To assess the relationships between root infection level and tree growth and to provide a sensitive assessment of the effects of the treatments, height growth was reconstructed in the field for the previous 20 years no years posttreatment and 10 years pretreatment) based on examination of the size and arrangement of branches on the stem (i.e., branch whorls and interwhorl distances). A cross-section was removed from the upper bole at the position we had determined as corresponding to 21 years prior to the time of tree felling. The number of annual growth rings on the cross section was counted to verify stem age at that point; this provided a check on the accuracy of height growth reconstruction. An additional cross section was cut and evaluated if the original ring count indicated our first reconstruction was in error (this was unusual). The cross sections were returned to the laboratory, dried, and sanded, and annual ring widths were measured using a dissecting microscope and platform micrometer. The effects of the fumigation treatments and tree-health classes on growth were evaluated using these upper stem sections.
Data Analyses
Survival
Survival of trees was expressed as a percentage of initial trees that survived until the end of the study. The number ofinitial trees was 15 per treatment for the fumigation treatments and 15 control trees plus the 35 additional untreated trees initially measured in 1981. We calculated survival of the 50 untreated trees based on 10 years (from the 1981 selection of study trees); we calculated survival of the 135 trees in the balanced experiment over 8 years because all treatments had been applied at least 8 years before the end of the study.
Growth of Untreated Trees
Height growth and upper-stem basal area growth were evaluated for untreated trees that survived until 1991. There were 19 trees in this set of analyses (6 or 7 per tree health class); the 12 surviving control trees in the trial were supplemented with 7 additional untreated trees (these 7 trees had been tagged, measured, and assigned to an infection class in 1981 and then excavated and evaluated in the same manner as other trees in the study). Untreated trees were examined by using graphical analyses of long-term growth trends and by ANOVA with tree-health class and block as the sources of variation.
Growth Compared with Percentage of Infected Roots
The next type of analysis examined the relationship between height or diameter growth and percentage of the root system that was infected {based on determinations made when the tree died or the study was terminated). These analyses consisted of visual examination of graphed relationships and correlation analysis. We used two methods of analysis: (l) a retrospective analysis of 10 years of height growth (based on reconstruction in the held) or 5 years of radial growth (based on increment cores) orr all trees prior to treatment versus percentage of the root system that was infected with viable P. weirii as determined based on the presence of typical stain or decay on roots that were excavated 1-8 years later, and (2) a retrospective analysis of 20 years of growth orr the untreated trees that survived to the end of the study versus the initial call on treehealth class. The first method has a higher sample size and specific information on infected roots but a shorter period of record. The second method lacks the detailed information on the root system and included errors in calls of infected or un infected trees but allows the trees to be followed for twice as many years. Although it would have been desirable to examine growth of untreated trees by specific classes of root system infection, the sample size was too small to permit us to do so because infection reduced survival and some uninfected, untreated trees were not excavated.
Tree Response to Fumigant Treatment
An additional set of analyses looked at the effects of injecting fumigants into live trees on tissue injury and growth rates of height or upper-stem basal area. Two of the treatments (l-D and Y2-D chloropicrin) had very low tree survival and were not included in the analyses of injury or growth data. Tissue injury and variability in growth were summarized in tabular format but not analyzed statistically. ANOVA (General Linear Models procedure in SAS Stat; SAS Institute 1989) was used to determine treatment differences in growth with the Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsh multiple F test option used to separate means. Statistical significance was judged at P = 0.05. Tree-health class was always significant; however, since the effects of health class were analyzed and presented for uninfected trees and the health-class-by-treatment interaction was not significant for any of the analyses of growth, results of the fumigation treatments are presented for all health classes combined. Block was not significant. Growth data were also examined graphically to evaluate treatment effects over time.
When trees were felled, some stem breakage occurred, and it was not possible to reconstruct height growth for all years. To keep sample sizes as high as possible and to avoid using different time periods for the treatments applied the second year, we analyzed height growth for the 4~year period 1985-1988. Basal-area increment on the upper stem section was analyzed for the period 1985-1991. This reduced the effect of different treatment dates but still allowed long-term growth responses to be evaluated. The overall pattern of annual growth over time by treatment is presented graphically. The effects of tree-health class or treatment were judged to be significantly different at P = 0.05.
Results and Discussion
Survival of Untreated Trees
Survival of the 15 trees assigned to the control treatment was 80% over the l O-year period from 1981 to 1991. When the additional35 untreated trees are included, lO-year survival was 88%.All trees coded as uninfected or likely infected survived; thus, all observed mortality in untreated trees was in trees classified as infected. Three of the five control trees (60%) and three of the seven (43%) additional. untreated trees classified as infected died during the l O-year evaluation period for an overall mortality rate of500/0 in the infected class. Mortality was observed as both standing dead trees and trees on the ground from windthrow.
Growth of Untreated Trees by Tree Health Class
Height growth generally decreased over time for all tree-health classes (Figure lA) . This is consistent with what we would expect, as annual height growth of Douglas-fir peaks at about breast-height age 10 for productive sites and generally declines with age (Bruce 1981). Although mean annual height growth was greatest for uninfected trees for most years, the differences among tree-health classes were not significant and did not change over time, and variations from year to year were fairly small. Upper-stem basal area growth showed much greater differentiation by tree-health class ( Figure 1B ) than height growth, and the differences increased over time. U ninfected trees had significantly greater upper-stem increment than trees in the other two classes (infected and likely infected), Likely infected trees had the lowest mean growth but did not differ statistically from the infected trees. It may seem counterintuitive that likely infected trees grew more poorly on the average than infected trees; however, many of the trees in the likely infected classWere selected based on crown characteristics that were assumed to indicate infection but also indicated poor vigoLIn addition, some of the trees classified as infected were later shown to be not infected, so the classes were not distinct. Basal area growth was more variable from year to year than height growth. The decrease in radial growth rates in 1982 and 1985 for some of the health classes probably reflected poorer growing conditions in those seasons. Based on precipitation at a nearby weather station (Western Regional Climate Center 2006), precipitation in May 1982 and May 1985 was only 30-40% of the 30-year average for the site. Trees were harvested in August 1991, and the apparent low values for that year reflects, at least in part, the fact that the annual ring was not complete at the time of harvest. Low, less than 33% of the major roots infected; medium, 33-66% of the major roots infected; high, >66% of the major roots infected. Sample sizes by class were 48 for none, 26 for low, 13 for medium, and 12 for high root-infection classes.
Growth of Trees 10 Years Prior to the Study hy Root Infection
Class Similar to what was observed for the untreated trees (discussed above), height growth for all trees declined over time during the 10 years prior to the study, and there was no consistent difference in height growth rates by percentage of roots infected (Figure 2A ), Upper-stem growth did not differ substantially by percentage of roots infected ( Figure 2B ), but there was a shift in growth rates over time by root-infection class; that is, the trees in the medium (33-66% infected) and high (>66% infected) root-infection classes had the best upper-stem basal area growth in 1972 and the poorest by 1981, The difference in 1O-year growth between the "None" and "High" root-infection classes was similar to the difference between the "Uninfected" and "Infected" tree-health classes over the same time period.
Growth Compared with Percentage of Infected Roots
The extent of cross-sectional area in first-order lateral roots (measured 30 ern from the stump) that was infected (as determined from typical stain/decay present within a year of death or at the end of the study) ranged from 0 to 100%, There was a substantial range in the percentage of the root system that was actually infected (based on presence of stain/decay) in each tree-health class (Table 2 ). Ali trees with more than 50% of the cross-sectional area in first-order lateral roots that were infected had been correctly classified as infected in the 1981 evaluation; however, some trees initially classified as infected showed no evidence of infection when the roots were later excavated ( Figure 3) . Similarly, although most trees classified as uninfected in 1981 were determined to be uninfected at harvest, several trees initially classified as uninfected had more than 20% of their root system infected and one tree had 45% of its root system infected as determined by the final root system evaluation. When all the initial tree-health classes were combined, 53% of the trees showed no signs of infection when the root systems were evaluated, and the other trees were fairly evenly distributed across the possible infection levels. The best pretreatment 5-year radial-growth rates (at 1.37 m aboveground) were achieved by uninfected trees or trees with low levels of infection; however, there was a very wide range in growth rates for uninfected trees and a smaller but surprisingly high range in growth rates for heavily infected trees (Figure 3) . Trees with the highest 5-year growth rates (radial growth 22.5 em) had root systems with infection levels less than 30%. The correlation coefficients between percentage of root system infected and pretreatment 5-year height or diameter growth were low (R = -0.28 and -0.29) but statistically significant. Although the range in growth rates is high for each infection level, it appears that the amount of the root system that is infected sets an upper limit on tree growth. The effects of infection on growth rates were variable, but it was clear that infection caused a greater reduction in diameter growth than height growth. This seems logical in that most height growth occurs during the early part of the growing season, when soil moisture is still fairly high and a partially damaged root system might be able to provide adequate water. On the other hand, diameter growth extends into the late summer and early fall, when soil moisture is more likely to be limiting and a damaged root system would be less able to provide adequate water. Our results, however, are not consistent with the conclusions drawn in other investigations where height growth was found to be more sensitive to P. weirii infection than dbh growth, (Bloomberg and Wallis 1979, Bloomberg and Reynolds 1985) . Those analyses were comparing healthy trees with those in areas where trees were infected with P. weirii, so it is not clear whether stand densiry was the same between infected and healthy trees. If mortality had occurred near infected trees, then diameter growth may be responding to both infection and decrease in local stand density. Shea (1967) simulated logging damage by severing none, one, or two major (buttress) roots in a 60-year-old and a 100-year-old stand of Douglas-fir. He repotted no effect of severing one or two roots in the 100-year-old stand, but diameter growth in the 60-year-old stand was reduced by 7% if one root was severed and 33% if two roots were severed. The Shea (1967) study had only 4 trees per class per stand; a much larger sample would be needed to quantify the long-term effects of root death or damage . Shea (1967) also reported that twice as many trees were windthrown after a major windstorm if two roots were severed as opposed to one or none. In our study, trees with a substantial portion of their root system infected were capable of higher growth rates than might be expected; however, we did not quantify individual tree competition over time, nor did we know infection levels at the beginning of the growth period (it is currently impossible to do so nondestructively), The effects of root infection on tree growth are complex, and a carefully designed study with a large sample size would be needed to examine how root infection levels, changes in root functioning, and changes in local density due to mortality combine to influence tree growth. It was clear, however, that in this study, the major effect of infection on growth and yield was in reducing tree survival rates.
Infection levels could not be determined nondestructively at the beginning of the growth period, and we would expect that the fungi would occupy an increasing percentage of the root system with time. For example, a tree with 50% of its cross-sectional lateral roots infected at the end of the study would almost certainly have had a lower infection level 10 or 20 years earlier. Even if we assume the infection levels were overestimates, the data indicate that some heavily infected root systems were still capable of supporting fairly high growth rates. Calling the entire cross-sectional area or volume of a root "infected" if the root segment tested positive for viable P. weirii may have greatly overestimated the percentage of the functional xylem (the outer portion of the root involved in water and nutrient transport) that was infected. Trees absorb water through fine roots, and small amounts are also absorbed through cracks in the bark of roots (MacFall et al. 1990 ); thus, it is impossible to determine to what degree water uptake was affected by infection on individual roots. Although some infected roots were probably not functioning in water and nutrient transport, or at best functioning at a reduced capacity, the total root system, although infected, was capable of accessing soil resources. At our study site, the deep soil with high moisture-holding capacity would result in roots having access to soil water throughout much the growing season; thus, this site might be more favorable for growth for trees with infected root systems than sites with coarser textured or shallower soils. Damage to structural roors can result in crowns that are too heavy to be supported, however, and windthrow may result.
Tree Response to Fumigant Treatment
Survival Eight-year survival (from 1982 or 1983, when the treatments were first applied) was 13.3% in the 1-0 chloropicrin treatment, 27% in the lf2-0 chloropicrin treatment, 67% in the 1,4-0 chlorpicrin treatment, 80% in the YZ-O Vorlex and control treatments, and 100% in the lfs-O chloropicrin treatment and in all 3 dosage levels of MITC (Thies and Nelson 1996) . It is clear that the dosage of chloropicrin strongly influenced survival rates, but there was no difference in survival across the dosages of MITe. Most mortality occurred the first year following application of the 1-0 and Yz-0 chloropicrin dosages (data not shown); however, all treatments that had mortality in year 1 had additional mortality in years 2-6.
None of the 12 uninfected and untreated trees (the five uninfected control trees plus the seven uninfected extra trees) died during the study; thus, we assumed that any uninfected trees in the fumigant treatments that died did so because of application of a fumigant. We did not, however, have a treatment in which trees were drilled without application of a fumigant so we cannot separate the effects offumigant toxicity from the effects of the treatment (drilling plus toxicity). The holes created in applying the fumigants damaged a greater percentage of the circumference in the I-D MITC treatment (31 %) than in the 112-0 chloropicrin treatment (27%), but 1-0 MITC resulted in no mortality, whereas 0.5-0 chlorpicrin resulted in 73% mortality, so it was clear that damage associated with drilling was not the primary cause of mortality. If we eliminate the 1-0 and Yz-D chloropicrin treatments from consideration, the remaining fumigation treatments killed four trees with no root infection and two trees with moderate infection levels. The three untreated trees that died had >95% root infection.
Tissue Injury
All of the fumigant treatments killed tissues around the injection sites. Death of the vascular cambium was more common than death of the cork (or bark) cambium (Table 3) , and several trees were observed in 1991 with intact bark growing over a portion of the bole where the vascular cambium had been killed but the cork cambium was apparently unaffected ( Figure 4A ). Possible reasons for less damage to the cork cambium than to the vascular cambium include:
(1) chemical concentrations may have been lower at the cork cambiallayer because there are fewer barriers to outward diffusion, (2) diffusion along rays would have had greater effect on the vascular cambium, and (3) the cork cambium may be less sensitive to damage or able to recover more quickly. Cambial damage may have been maximized by application during a time of rapid cambial division (March and April).
In some trees, localized death or damage to the vascular cambium occurred at several locations around the stem circumference, but long-term tree vigor was fairly high. This resulted in a change in uniformity of growth on the lower stem; in some instances, the resulting tree cross-section appeared quite fluted ( Figure 4B ). Resin soaking is a general wound response; it was most common in the highest-dosage chloropicrin treatments. 
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In addition, a few months after treatment application, some trees in the high-dosage chloropicrin treatments had dead strips of bark and dead branches; these dead areas were distributed in a spiral pattern up the stem. The pattern of water movement in Douglas-fir has been classified as a sectorial, winding ascent (Vite and Rudinsky 1959); this means that water or injected chemicals ascend in the same sector of the sapwood along the entire stem although the sector winds around the stem axis. Diffusion of chloropicrin has previously been shown to be fairly slow, and after g years, chloropicrin was not detected more than 3 m from the injection site (Morrell et al. 1994) ; however, crown damage was observed much higher than 3 m. It is possible that the observed bark and branch mortality observed during the first-growing season was associated with localized death of the vascular cambium (i.e., the lack of new xylem elements for water transport) or that the fumigants interfered with the function ef older xylem near the application sites. The timing of the observed symptoms in late summer coincided with the period when transpirational demand would have been greatest.
Tree Growth
Mean 4-year height growth ( Figure 5A ) was greatest for untreated trees; however, growth in the Vs-D chloropicrin and l/.;-D MITC treatments was not significantly less than growth in the control treatment. The Y4-D chloropicrin and Y2-D Vorlex treatments had the poorest height growth, averaging only 55% as much growth as the untreated trees during the 4-year period. At l/.;-D, chioro-
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picrin had significantly greater negative effects on tree growth than any of the MITC treatments. Although the differences were not significant, trees treated with Y2-D Vorlex had slightly lower growth than lh-D MITC, which applied the same amount of the stated active ingredient. The lower growth and poorer survival with the Vorlex treatment may reflect the effect of the "inactive ingredient," which is a petroleum-based carrier and phytotoxic. We did not test the carrier alone; however, given that all MITC-treated trees survived and 20% of the Vorlex-treated trees died, we speculate that either the carrier in Vorlex (chlorinated hydrocarbons) was toxic by itself or toxic in association with MITC (Thies and Nelson 1996) .
Diameter growth on the lower stem section varied substantially among trees; in addition to the usual possible causes of variation in growth rates (e.g., range in tree infection level, competitive position, microsite, and treatment), growth in the lower-stem sections were also affected by the treatment-induced irregularities in stem form resulting from death of the vascular cambium along portions of the circumference (Table 3) . Upper-stem growth was less variable. Based on all infection classes, upper-stem growth was greatest for the untreated trees ( Figure 5B ). Trees treated with either Y4-D chloropicrin or n-D Vorlex had significantly less growth than the untreated trees. The other treatments had less growth than untreated trees but were not significantly different.
The effects of treatments on upper-stem growth were immediate ( Figure 6 ) and long lasting. There is no indication of growth recovery in the li4-D chloropicrin or l/z-D Vorlex treatments. The negative effects ofMITC treatments, especially the Y4-D and Y2-D dosages, appear to be dissipating over time.
Root Infection
All fumigants were effective at reducing the survival of P. weirii in root wood that exhibited stain or decay indicating colonization by the fungus in the past (Thies and Nelson 1996) . Reduction of root volume. with viable P. weirii ranged from 51% with Ys-D chloropicrin to 90% with Y2-D MITe. The fumigation treatments did not differ significantly from each other; however, all the fumigation treatments exhibited much greater reductions in P. weirii than the control (9%). In addition, all chemical treatments were effective in completely eliminating P. weirii from some trees (Thies and Nelson 1996) .
Observations made at this study site have raised concerns about using the presence of ectotrophic mycelia to identify trees infected with P. weirii (Thies and Nelson 1997) . Trees could be incorrectly classified as infected for several reasons. For example, P. weirii has been reported to have the ability to grow along the roots of Douglas-fir without penetrating and causing infection (Bloomberg and Reynolds 1982, Angwin 1985) ; thus, observing external mycelia could result in a tree being incorrectly classified as infected. On the other hand, an infected tree could be misclassified as uninfecred because only a small percentage of its root system was examined to reduce the amount of root damage. A more complete discussion of this topic is provided byThies and Nelson (1997). This study found that the differences in growth between trees classified as infected and those classified as un infected in the health classes were similar to differences berween trees with uninfected root systems and those with heavily infected root systems as determined by later excavation.
In addition, no trees died that were classified as unintected. Since the field examinations were effective in putting trees in classes with different survival and growth rates, they may still have some value.
Conclusions
Root systems are much more variable in form than tree boles, and 
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